CALMING & RENEWING POST-PROCEDURE PROTOCOL

Calming & Renewing Post-Procedure Protocol
Therapeutic post-procedure protocol is ideal for calming skin and promoting skin renewal
after treatments using radio frequency, chemical peels, laser, LED, and cryo-electrophoresis
machines.
PRODUCTS

TIME

AREA

• Phyto-Marine Cleansing Lotion

20-30 minutes

Face, Neck, Décolleté

• Iso-Cell Recovery Solution

OTHER INFORMATION

• StemCell EGF
• Hyaluronic Serum
• Derma Relief Serum
• Moisture Infusion Mask
• Marine Collagen Peptide Serum
• Vita-C Skin Protective Crème

Home Care:
 Phyto-Marine Cleansing Lotion
 Iso-Cell Recovery Solution
 O2 Calming Gel if redness persists
 Hyaluronic Serum
 Derma Relief Serum
 EGF-DNA
 Collagen Peptide Serum*
*After 5-7 days, gently apply Collagen Peptide
Serum over targeted areas.

PROCEDURE
1

Cleanser

3-4
min

Cleanse the facial area with Phyto-Marine Cleansing Lotion. Pat dry.

2

Toner

1-2
min

Spray Iso-Cell Recovery Solution onto hands, then pat onto client's face.

3

Serum

1-2
min

Gently apply 2-3 drops of Hyaluronic Serum, Derma Relief Serum, and StemCell
EGF onto client's face, neck, and décolleté, layering serums in that order.

4 Mask
5 Hydration
6

Sun Care

15-20 Apply Moisture Infusion Mask onto face. Remove after 15 minutes. Do not rinse.
min
1
min
1-2
min

Gently apply Marine Collagen Peptide Serum onto client's face, neck, and
décolleté.
Complete procedure by applying Vita-C Skin Protective Crème.
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Calming & Renewing Post-Procedure Products
1. Phyto-Marine Cleansing Lotion
Cream-based marine-vegetal formulation gently melts away surface impurities while soothing and nourishing
the epidermal cell layers. Marine collagen, powerful antioxidants, and 7 exotic botanical oils leave skin feeling
soft, smooth, and hydrated.
2. Iso-Cell Recovery Solution
Unique recovery solution with 8 beneficial minerals and 8 synergistic amino acids instantly soothes and
nourishes stressed skin. Enhances moisture retention, keeping skin calm and hydrated throughout the day.
3. StemCell EGF
Super potent serum features age-reversing peptides, stem cells, and powerful growth factors to encourage the
regeneration of new surface cells for radiant, younger-looking skin. Features groundbreaking follicular
transdermal technology.
4. Hyaluronic Serum
Hyaluronic-acid-based complex intensely hydrates while smoothing fine lines. Features vitamin E (tocotrienol)
and 4 botanical extracts for balanced, healthy-looking skin.
5. Derma Relief Serum
Lipid replacement serum provides instant relief for dry, stressed skin. Features powerful ceramides, a
superior form of Vitamin E, and 13 exotic oils including argan oil and kukui nut oil to calm irritated skin after
peel, laser, or IPL microdermabrasion procedures.
6. Moisture Infusion Mask
Serum-infused mask soothes and hydrates dry, sensitive, and stressed skin. Features 3 anti-aging peptides, a
stable form of vitamin C (MAP), 8 botanical extracts, and marine collagen to promote collagen synthesis.
Ideal after peel, IPL, or microdermabrasion procedures.
7. Marine Collagen Peptide Serum
Potent blend of 3 skin-contouring peptides, hyaluronic acid, nourishing ceramides, antioxidant vitamins, and
algae extract improves the appearance of sagging facial contours and helps restore resiliency. Hydrates and
moisturizes, leaving skin smooth, supple, and healthy-looking.
8. Vita-C Skin Protective Crème
Lightweight cream provides environmental protection for normal or dry skin that needs an extra boost of
intense hydration. Features kukui nut oil and jojoba oil to help keep skin hydrated, and Vitamin C (MAP) to
brighten skin tone.
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